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Vaccine exemption bill stalls in committee
A bill that seeks to allow parents or guardians
to exempt their child from immunizations for
reasons of conscience or personal belief remains
in committee following a House and Human
Services Committee hearing on the issue Jan.
18.
Currently, state law requires children in child
care facilities or public schools to be immunized
against a number of diseases, with exemptions
only allowed for religious or medical reasons.
At the Jan. 18 hearing, seven members of
Kansans for Vaccine Rights testified in support

LEFT: Dr.
Gerald Pees
addresses
legislators and
attendees about
the importance
of vaccines
during a prelegislative forum
held Dec. 16 at
the Community
Health Facility.

of the bill. Twelve public health officials spoke
against it. Lawrence-Douglas County Health
Department Director Dan Partridge submitted
written testimony against the bill.
“When an outbreak of a preventable illness occurs there is a cost to the community
including severe illness or death of the affected
individuals, loss of productivity when children
and parents must miss work or school, the
cost of medical care for exposed individuals
and increase costs for local health departments
See ‘Vaccines’ on page 2

Interpreting possible pertussis results Doctor’s orders required
Diagnosing pertussis is usually based on
the symptoms. However, when the symptoms are not obvious, pertussis may be
difficult to diagnose without lab testing.
This is especially true in adolescents and
adults because the disease can mimic a
cold, flu or bronchitis in those age groups.
Ideally, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
should be tested from nasopharyngeal
specimens taken at zero to three weeks
following the onset of the cough, but may
provide accurate results for up to four
weeks of cough in infants or unvaccinated
persons.
After the fourth week of cough, the
amount of bacterial DNA rapidly diminishes, which increases the risk of falsely-

negative results. How the test is performed
is important and if done incorrectly, can
also lead to false negatives.
Culture is the only 100-percent specific
method for identification. However, when
interpreted with clinical symptoms, PCR
allows for confirmation and speciation
among Bordetella species.
However, because PCR tests vary in
specificity, obtaining culture confirmation
of the disease is recommended any time a
pertussis outbreak is suspected.
Serologic assays can be useful for
confirming diagnosis, especially during
suspected outbreaks. Generally, serologic
See ‘Pertussis’ on page 2

RIGHT: Parents and
caregivers for infants are
strongly encouraged to
get their pertussis vaccine
updated to form a circle
of protection for the new
baby.
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for seniors to receive
yellow fever vaccination
Due to an increased risk
of complications, seniors
(age 60 and older) are
required to provide a doctor’s note when coming to
the Health Department for
a yellow fever vaccination.
The risk of vaccine-associated neurologic diseases
such as meningoencephalitis, Guillain-Barré
syndrome, acute disseminated encephalomyelitis,
bulbar palsy and Bell palsy
occurs in a rate of 1.6 per
100,000 doses in people
ages 60-69 and 2.3 per
100,000 in people age 70
and older.
The risk of vaccine-associated yellow fever occurs
with a rate of 1.0 per
100,000 doses in people

The CDC recommends
yellow fever vaccination for
travelers to South America
and Africa.

ages 60-69 and 2.3 per
100,000 in people age 70
and older.
Nurse Kathy Colson,
Health Department immunization team leader,
said there are few countries
in which yellow fever
vaccine is required, but
several countries where it is
recommended. See www.
cdc.gov/travel for further
information.
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Douglas County Disease Report
Disease
category

Disease
name

Oct.
11

Nov.
11

Dec.
11

Pertussis testing can vary

Total

Continued from page 1

Calcivirus/Norwalk

0

0

1

1

Campylobacter

1

0

0

2

Cryptosporidiosis

2

0

0

2

E. coli- shiga toxin

1

0

0

1

Giardiasis

0

2

0

2

Salmonellosis

1

0

3

4

Hepatitis A

0

1

0

1

Hepatitis B

1

2

0

3

Hepatitis C

5

6

5

16

Legionellosis

0

1

0

1

tests are more useful for diagnosis in later phases of the disease.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have specimen collection guidelines online including videos on swab clinical
specimen collection and the proper technique for obtaining a nasopharyngeal specimen for the isolation of Bordetella pertussis.
The link is: http://www.cdc.gov/pertussis/clinical/diagnostic-testing/
specimen-collection.html
For more information on pertussis, please call the Health Department at (785) 843-0721 and ask for a communicable disease (CD)
nurse.

Strep pneumo.
invasive

0

2

2

4

Vectorborne

Lyme disease

1

0

0

1

RMSF

2

0

0

2

Vaccinepreventable

Pertussis

8

3

3

14

Continued from page 1

Varicella

1

0

0

1

STDs
(tested at
HD only)

Chlamydia

13

10

7

30

Gonorrhea

2

2

1

5

charged with responding to disease outbreaks to help limit the spread
of disease,” Partridge wrote. “These costs are real, as recently as 2006
this department was challenged to respond to a mumps outbreak at the
University of Kansas that required a significant state and local resource
commitment.”
And in the past year alone, the Health Department has seen two clusters of pertussis (10 of the 13 cases were in unvaccinated children).
Along with Partridge, Dr. Gerald Pees, Lawrence internist and Lawrence-Douglas County Health Board member, expressed their views
against the bill at a pre-legislative forum at the Community Health Facility Dec. 16. State Rep. Barbara Ballard, Sen. Marci Francisco, House
Minority Leader Paul Davis and Sen. Tom Holland attended the event.
Pees related the story of a friend who contracted polio as a child and
suffered complications from the disease for the rest of his life. He died
at age 52 due to respiratory insufficiency caused by the illness.
“He was playing and then four hours later, he couldn’t move,” Pees
told the legislators. “Plainly, we have forgotten how devastating these
(vaccine-preventable) diseases are.”
At this point, the bill will stay in committee where it may be sent to
the House, referred to another committee or dissolved.

Enteric

General

This report includes the number of cases investigated by the Lawrence-Douglas County Health Department. Case classifications include: Confirmed, probable and suspect.

Assessment results now available
A Local Public Health
System Assessment (LPHSA)
was conducted Dec. 9 at the
Health Department and examined the entire local public
health system — all organizations and entities within the
community that contribute to
the public’s health.
Participants in the dialogue
involved representatives from
various areas of the public
health system, including law
enforcement, corrections,
education, economic development, mental health, drug
treatment, health care and
elected officials.
Participants answered questions such as, “What are the
activities and capacities of our
public health system?” and
“How well are we providing
the Essential Public Health
Services in our jurisdiction?”
Responses to these questions
help identify strengths and
weaknesses and determine opportunities for improvement.
The local public health
system had the highest per-

formance providing services
related to:
• Diagnosing and investigating health problems
• Informing/empowering
people about health issues
• Enforcing public health laws
and regulations.
The lowest capacity areas
were:
• Evaluating services
• Mobilizing partnerships.
The assessment is a component of the current community health assessment process.
The knowledge gained will be
used to guide future discussions related to bettering the
local public health system to
improve the health status of
the community.
Help guide our
community’s health by
taking a community
concerns survey. It takes
less than 10 minutes
to complete.
Go to
healthylawrence.org

Department officials emphasize
importance of vaccines to legislators

Laughter is the best medicine

